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0<rogrem made the entoJj™» Mtioo^ 
by an appropriation ni #15,0#) per 
om to each of the States and TaK^onee 
haring agricultural college» or depart
ments of colleges. This has led to ilk. 
creased activity, and there are now 
forty-six, or, counting branches, fifty- 
seren, agricultural experiment stations 
in the United Sûtes. To support 
these forty-six stations, the National 
and State appropriations for the pre
sent year reach about #/20,000, and 
over 370 trained men are employed.

has taco pardytorel, coming, as II. has, egwi with whqm he deals is availing him- 
------«U. *86— '-sa-â--------- aKéfc-à. •« —* epportenity to seaip (he

l and this scalping is the secret 
rad/ the attack has been oeoaiderably ; of «у profits ia the baairase. If a 
weakened on that ecoooot. ltfce* caused j oratoroer onus hi triable* to bay certain 
Ї oombmation of interests » the ether steels ofAbeherae on a margin and I am 
ptoteaf tta Mtorita* Offrirai wbetieoof aataSedthdl *e market is falling, it U

X’mas rs 188».

іpint:
*Ш be srid ^t redMdjric n derive, toe hell

ITUtty «raises Itrsg ia the world for me to
this .object, 
ad cool and 
primes oooars

pat hie eon» ia nsy pocket, pretending 
hie deal with the boose, 

thee tei a faffing market wipe him 
Я» easterner knows only that he 

has teat kia money: the bons# knows 
noth inf Of the deal, end I am several 
bandied dollars in."

"Bet I sdfldeed you and the house 
lived on n division of the commissions?" 

"Oh. the
Mind. We oars nothing about the 

We merely have them to 
snake the publia think we are doing a 
straight bnsioew. The boose gets rich 
by tbs leases of its 
agents are (opposed to live ont of the 
commissions. Bat seeing the speculative 
profita of the house it is very natural for 
the agents to speeafote a little on their 
own account, and this is called scalping 

For example. My com
missions in Waterside wore insignificant, 
compared with my profits from scalping 
Customers. Why, in the few months I 
was there I spent over #2500; I made 
#750 in one deal; I was forced to scalp or 
go to the wslL”

When the 
of guilty,

font the# locality has bean oppeeed tele- 
aaBtyaadaot because of the jratioo or 
fojnetioe of the tax itself. Involved»» Щ П25Йto

Lemon*, Pure-
I, ofr Spice*/ an cl 

f tracts a
slgc a nice

the legidriiun of oar L'rosrn Too its Ba
ling to to mekelho former difioolt, bnt Г 

Ь«»« «И foot Niool oon supply yon 
to lamp Мит warm.

1 for everybody» Moons 
Gents* Mer- 

, Plash and Velvet Shppors, Ladtos’ 
aad Kid 81ippan rad a large variety

!>internet sa ity*

of
of the Province as «ran the gnat question 
of Confederation. It ia born territorial 
revenus that almost the whole of the to- 
oome of oar Province is raised and mast 
Motions to ho raised ; unless, indeed, the 
people of the Province agree to submit to 
direct taxation. Bat the question ef re
daction most he met and decided upon its 
merits in the 
becomes a harden upon the lumbar inter
ests of the North Shore Counties, making 
those interests e losing ■ peculation, that 

the North Shore of the Province 
is mined. The Inmberer’s ere is no mors 
heard, the raftsman s song is stilled aad

Caps & Saucers, 
t Set*, Vase)

China
Mugs,1

ELECTRICITY DIRECT FROM WORK.

The accomplishment of , a hitherto 
apparently impossible feat—that of 
transforming mechanical work directly 
into electricity—is claimed by Prof. 
Braun, of Tubingen 
nickel wire into spirals, and as 
each spiral is elongated or compressed 
a current of considerable strength is 
generated. Tÿia is increased by putting 
a number of spirals in circuit. Such 
positive results have been obtained that 
the experimenter is hopeful of con
structing a useful generator on this 
principle.
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aatM and the Usual assortment of Glass aad ВвгікеиЧ 
wars, ail of wbtjÿi I wdlsell low for cash.
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footwear, eU suitable for Christina»jsP?

Prices low. J. Nlom. COMMERCIAL
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any des*
iff

of Ion Тжжж Гаяне*:—Nine
fntinv, Ones the tax while the4P* belonging to the Aasfctaliaa barque which 

i«ne eobght in tte iee it Miramichi,
" by tmS yuterday an mate for New 

fork. Thoy tad tteketaby the Inter

vAbsolutely Purs.
Thispowder never rata A marvel of purity, 

•tiengtb an* Wholwooccess. More economical

weight ajmn or phoapbus powders Sold only in 
çoaa Boval. Baume Pownua Co., 106 Wall St, 
N. T. Sold by
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IZiJ- Dry Goodsunderstanding about the hour of aaffing, 

they did not polio an appearanoe tin» 
tiEs boat had sailed. ïhs 

hardly make

criptiojm*- tho eteel speech of the mill taw. daily

Furs,•wish, u they eat their way through soft 
yiaa mid hard «prune, is a thing of 
the poet, and the revenue of the Province 
fouit,

Bound up, than, nth the etumpage 
question is the gnat question of revenue 
and expenditure, end fore question fo Û* 
one that faoee the future Governments of 
this Provinoo. Sow will revenue end

GILLESPIE & SADLER,
Chut bam, N

to

■ Ш VAU their baggage wont 
are poorly did 

over nafil
Clothii3DIED-I* iky will'have to 

lay movniog.-ОШ. te,0of great an/before the real state of 

*«j lined. A Listener, ht 
December Wh« Awaxx

TtitgrspMe Hews
Qssxva, Dm. 11, CoL Clibborn 

Booth, chief of the staff of commander» 
of the SalrOtioo Army, has been arretted 
here for infringing on the decree, by 
which he wee expelled from Swiss 
territory.

Halipax, Dec 11. A man locked 
house, «offering delirium tremens five 
days, daring which time no one attended 
him, was found by the police yesterday 
afternoon e raring maniac. Had neither 
food nor drink during that time.

Montkxal, Deo, II. A terrible en
counter with beers ia reported from the 
Thotford mines, in Megan tie county, near 
here. M. Fortier, a French Caaodiao, 
and hie two brothers wore returning 
home from a logging expedition. Snow 
wan falling heavily, snd the trail through 
the woods had been loet, when the at
tention of the three men was attracted to 
• huge tree of peculiar formation. On 
examination it was found to ho hollow, 
with an opening near the ground. One ef 
the men picked it with hie axe, when to 
the serprioe of all a large black hem 
crawled out. He showed fight, bet eras 
qufohiy despatched. In a few crioutta 
several more been appeared on the aoeoe 
end n terrible fight ensued. " The men 
attacked the bears with axes which they 
carried. One of the bears grasped the 
brother, end man and bear rolled over 
and over in the enow. His clothe» wore 
tore into ah red. and 
lacerated. Brain waa finally hacked to 
pieces, and young Fortier woe rescued, 
bleeding end insensible. No li 
five 6#re were killed iu the fight

* Cm At Chsthem. Tuesdiy morning 
Msn? An», wilow of the late Richard 
»g*d 75 rears..

17th inet 
Bur bridge,

w, Friday, 
her eon-in-

#» a Jpry brought in e verdict 
laefcevening, Blackball waa 
Be Rdantfy bad believed that 

ho would escape on technical ground».
He now
Togps rum-peddlert

Ins,wm.

Thotoooogfog cawtatittoe of 
Skating Bank fo taring tta ion part on. 

bm, fftaf 8h Ю. «md fo fo ЛфШ*»*» Joti «HH ta 
ti foin another edema, finhtad in * fow dnyn. Tta opening for
шищ**-: .лл /" tiro won tffi like phw on Okrkten»

A night, Sksting night» ii»#bD T»—diy» 
”uk$** *J»»fol raduotiona ; and Tbaradoya, and tta rink «HU else be 
r *n*b;. 8«*n* fo-«r*»y ppm, oe Saturdays for the children. Aa 

B* et pnotat srrango# «tare will be one

і-
The funeral will take place to-morro 

at 8 p. m., from the residence of 
law, Mr. Simon Row, King Street, 
ment will be at 8t. Paul ’■ enurehyard.

Boot%
Slippers,groat ffierw roll at the jail with a <

or anything SnhablefB
aholiehiog tta Coneofl fo At preoentPI»", ; < Щт §4retlWmjmts.tta panes» for «B ilk. Bel lot па oak 
oarnelvaa, in oil sober earnest, would we 
he so anxious to dboifoh n aooond chamber 
to we new are ware it an elective one, 
and would wo even abolish the prenant

МЖ CHRISTMASJ. A. K В lank hail ia well known in 
St John. He ia » eon of Magistrate 
BhckheH, of Oaraquet, Gleuoeetor county 
end was for some time a resident of 
Bathurst. "Ho came to this city about 
two and one-half years age and entered 
tta employ of a wholesale and retail 
bouse aa traveller. One trip satisfied the 
proprietors that he knew too much for 
them. On being discharged he entered 
the employ of Leddeo s "bucket shop. ' 
he being a Wiegragh operator. He proved 
too smart for Ledden Втом, and in the 
hope of getting rid of him he wee trans
ferred to Bangor. Throe months in the 
Queen city nonfood in his tmaafer to 
Lewiston. There he proved more than a 
match for the proprietors, end after n

Chatham Skating Rink. NEW YEAR PRISEКІІ

If yqu do, you can gar* тому by pure I 
»t THE CHEAP GASH STORK.

8* ■ M*. Honurt I omnar fo nfoemts

:шШМ SL
chamber wan we SoanciOUy able to

if tta patronage warrants it, there will he 
torohAod ai^tta It is hoped that a re
newal interest to this excellent resort for 

in# pastime wS be meoi- 
tatod. Th* proprietor» have gone to 000- 
siterehlo expense T» making needed sL , 
tomtion end repair* and tta Catling dob 
has token hold of the enterprise the

isos

«Apport Ht Dém nol oer poverty 
таке oe the creatures of ci ream-ЩГ- «r» r e»- ewe to oer

ЯмьШСшІ
mettor, to* crowded oat for the

*,
stonoes end ere «то not willing aye ready, 
to place oar future in the bento of 
chamber without that hateful eonelitor 
stioe of all the queetiona involved, which 
we should give to » question of each for- 
rearfuig and vital importa» os? Have 
WO naked oortolves whether onr rapre- 
asntativee, oar raiera for the time being, 

of homar and ability and will 
theytamefo to for all time? Can tta 
ptot history'" Of pohticiana end Govern- 
naenta be prawn so tSfo^- to just, so 
rib, to fM of «rfodtoeior tta people that

JAMES BROWN.m
Newcastle, JBee. 18, 1880.

ALFRED E. MOREUND,
Omelet Ciuirch, Chatham,

pared to toropet paplle on the piano < 
or In musicfol theory,

Лаво-tuning proaaptly attended to. 
Beüdeooe.àt Mr*. Grey’s, 8t. John Street

Wm
ia pra* 

or or*»
I

riünraod «nd fo ‘ 
rfoi rooms, Ben-

»• * І
gfooeef eeeele,

. , .iapMteh#

t B. to aU randatoof
•ring s piano or an organ, 
their oddrom end otoioao a

ifl
Щ m шfAt a meeting of the management Committee 

who have charge of the Skating Rink for the 
of 18» The following scale of prices for 

adopted:

Gentlemen’s Single Admission,
" Season Ticket.

Lady’s Single Admiaakm,
" Season Ticket.

Child’s Admlaslon Saturday Afternoon 
- Besson Ticket admitting child 

under 15 years of ago.
Special rates if more than one ticket be required

eS5£

Tickets (or sals from the fullering members 
d the committee

DR. G. J. SPROUUtime ta «rgs discharged. After being
diaohnrged from the employ of Leddeo 
Bros., Dr. Irish, Lewiston, opened on 
Opposition bucket chop, end Blank hall 
being well advanced in tta business was 
pfooed in charge. This is the last heard 
Of tiwtaall by 3t. John friends, ’mad it 
fo presuriad^hat it was in the employ of 
Dr. Irish, w$6 woe the proprietor in 
Augusta of tiip Rockingham hotel, that 
Black hall wAi captured.

Blackball woejorftoond years clerk in 

a Bathurst store before co'viqq 
city. He is 1 young men of fitasddreM 
aad appearance and about «treaty ftgn 
of age. While in this city he boarded at 
the Victoria hotel. Before bis departure 
for Bangor ho contracted quite » number 
of bills whtçh ta never paid, nod those 
who knew him well and were spoken to 

him, said they 
Unie not surprieed fo the lutot to hie oon 
viotioo__ Sun

tta echoob. in No. 1 District, Perish of 
OtalkHKYalta tatatotay. Thnradoy, 
end to-morrow, Шшг, « follow»: 
Prfomry DepHtostot -on Thursday morn-

fti*ynfltofÉML.

* tolie
trust oer political future in the handepf 

howto, tta Government of wkieh fo 
bet the-expression of confidence of to-day 
which may p ova to be tta 
tta morrow? Uau we trust a Government 
which may have defeat storing It in tta 
foes to rafoee to submit to the demands, 
juat or unjust, of any or all tta menthon 
of tta Hoeeal U not, then oer wiodpou 
it tta wisdom of tile fool. V"a would 
brook down tta harrier between the ill 
ooneidsred—probably eojnet législation 
ef aOovnramant, passed at tta instance

f.1-7*:
06

1.25

I eiswarttehs «IM»
Шшк.ккіМііМ

ÀT t

жs 1.00м
ш

Teeth extaetsd without peln 
mttous:OxWe Oss or other Anuta

Arttâotâl Teeth set endow, Bub------
wrOrown snd Bridge work a Speck 
Offices In Bernes Boon, Chatham,

W. T. C0NN088, 
MACDOCOALL SNOWBALL,
m. в ноская,

of foat Thursday that

•SHE ЖШ-аїі
AA Dxr Goons era tta* w. knew of rnf ̂  to the b«

P*w tjr Meeera

okfoh the roqaira-

: tta
ф..to this

of his srms

Special Ншау S
DRAPERY AND FMftY DmS. 
Sutherland 6 aJeaghan

than
of o mewiter who* iron tari fo on the ШGovernment's neck, because it costs e 
certain amount to keep the Connoil stive, 
which amount tta Government desires to 
spend for other parpens», which mayor 
Hay not hoot public utility, and we will 
fot down upon us the rushing Waters of 
ffl-eonaldorad, Ш advised and unjust 
legislation, winch may do mon to injure 
tta Ptoriooo than cab be done by tta 
deliberate throwing away #10,000 per 
year, which is tta present estimated ooet 
of the Connoil f >r twenty years to Com*, 
t om not educating th*. oopitimanoe of 
the life of the Council. Î am merely 
pointing out what may happen should it 
hoabolfotad, sod asking that it be gravely 
and fairiy considered.

[Tta public will no doubt ta mol toed to

triPhfo

tartON m mNr. Smith, whwh is quoted in tta other 
local pegor, and me eerao, bet suefa ro- 
pruofs arthe ebon are never quoted by 
either of them. As Mr. Smith wee a 

of tta lefoprepk staff four -mars, 
that paper ought to boon authority in 
і гіимчн to him It would ta wo# for 

ta|e of its staff, who vilify 
lotto County, if timy hod to 
awmwlven oe to tan* retained

When she was a ChQd. she cried (or Oeetarta,
.

Out Butter, eatw* tad Fruit
Editor of lie Afomrôîito*

Sr* Another meeting of the Provincial 
Farmers AtaSciatioa is nearly due. 
Preparation»** being made to hold it in 
Fredericton on tta Itth 16th and 16th 
January next. Tta programme should be 
so iotoroeting

tine Whoa ska ksf СМІДип, «ta gara them Cssloifo
at : mm

4
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Wh»t Oeeerred lest lâto November respectifnlly апїиимцж a grand 

оГЕЙеїТ
able during the holidaystés

Ticket "No. 93 draw the First Capital 
Prias of #509,000 in tta 234th Grand 
Monthly Drawing of November 12,188Є, 
in Tta Lonieiana State Lottery. It was 
sold in fractional parte of twentieths et 
#1 00 each, sent to M. A. Dauphin, New 
Orison», La. Two to H. C. Clarks, 721 
North Compton Are, St. Loom, Mo.; 
two to Max Levin, 293 E. Third 8k, 
N. Y., ootieotod by the Bowery Bonk, 
thro' Adams Expense Co.; two to a 
oorreapot ' int
Co.'a Bank, See Francfoto, Cal. j one fo 
Joseph Kane, 424 North OeriAe 8k, 
Baltimore, Md.. ora to the Merehaotp, 
Book, Topeka, Kas.;cs«e to George Frick 
1,10» Went Baltimore 3k, Baltimore Md. ; 
ora to Mm. Margaret VioUepgira, Topeka, 
Kps., etc. Tktat Ho. 68,441 draw tta 
Seoood Capital Prise of #100,000. Ticket 
No' 7,758 draw the Third Capital Prise 
of #50.000 aad was eold

DRAPERY HOODS,I gradopfoieo md roopeek

9Ш ЛХШЯЛ.
NEW AND FASHIONABLE Swill be Dairying and Emit Cul

te O branches of form work which 
are oeeepying year by year mom and 

In Hew Braaawiok 
however both the* braouhee can scarcely 
be raid to be more than to the bed. Ere 
mew ta#» foi

at prices never before tone 
Clash purchasers looking for barf"' 

aad wonder how such an array 
offered at such sweeping reduc1"'" 
is complete in the reading 
Startling reductions in
«Mitotff, qalltei, И—aeW

ійіЙЙ

-..ri—*'"rO ", '
«гліпвііге at Na?

Tta non net -flUJmg at tan raVM 
Совгай No. 441 It. A. wv^eld to their 
rooms oo Friday «reMijjffi Tjto office 
holder* foV tits eoraj#(ry»ar «rato elected

-

SKwli
Thee. Green, Sen.;
Appointments by Supreme Council ran 

•Ml Hen. T. F. QiOeepie, D. D. S. R. end 
•»» #. 8.

tnnot but bail with delight 
and beautiful good can be 
drew goods department 

from London and Pane.

AX;—Aneeter- 
wa Dtriogwe,

ask ear correspondant which aide ta foÎ
«!]

Contii not tin difficfulty to regard to 
tta finance of tta Frerirao ho more

1 sthe fruit of perfection

ЖШШeasily ovoroatoe by weepting either Л gnat change omet take place, especially
.*•

to the Dairy todraby. Wky Should 
Mow Brunswick with tar wraith of 

mad a toil aad slims» 
fitted for foe growth ef nearly everything 
best suited for soar life, be a hotter rad

through Welle Fargo k
««Mb to endlessîtssasF:via. radecieg ttaТі of the Hoe* er havingof Ühirantol meeinra stay? Would not either

8ШЕ' • or both W these better oosuerre. ihbmfoy, tara taw on 
- **- —- wtak to tta

Щthe interest» at stake then that so often
in fact everything to be in a first claw warehouse.advocated? Do the pnblio requirements 

of tta Frovfora dtaued ths greet number 
of the executive and Horae 
■Moral It is a quotum aa

extent that she іаГ It fo time that this 
question woe token hold of to eararat end 
tta dairymen of tiro country should 
awaken to their responsibility and 
dravor to rappiy tta home market » 
tenet in better end cherae and to to doing 
distribute the money among themerivee 
which which now goes ont to Dairy*»* to 
other fonda Tta Dairy manned Fruit 
growers Oheeld therefore take a special 
interest to that meeting of tta Association 
and work shoulder to ehoqlder for tta 

While
tta subject shore mentioned will occupy 
moot of tta time of the mooting; every 

tar will have s right s! oertota boon 
to bring up any subject he nay wish

deee my complete a at
and yearly 
much worthy of couaidcratioa as that 
palHotive of th* preset, abolibou of the

Esq., M. D. Medfori Direct Impobtebs.d Wfraotionel parts 
OCFerah. Two to 

Galion Natl Book Gotten, Ohio; one to 
Jno. Byrnes, 224 Caroline Street, Balti
more Md.; one to Jaa. Mixon, Oeyka,

tar work )S arabad-
et twentieth» et #1.It* ton year» einoe the inetitetion of 

the above Oconeil hero, sad dmdng that 
forait bra enjoyed naiufoerapted proa- 

Tta fofof eomtarshtp of tta 
, Royal Arcanum fo ra« nearly 160,000, 
lend paya aanerdly 2,000,000 dollars to 
j tta oofAumn *•# srphera of deooatod' 

brefoara, now fo ttat.ri^tim ooririend 
fraternal benefit* font snrampeeira tt 
esanot be ovoraetimetod, fie OMotingo of 
Miramichi Council me held oti foo ftret 
and ttdrd Fridays of nm* month.

{He foe* fo ropotdfoted fotgwyrb ra 
tara brae j* «ru toeoirratiy printed foot «Mbit, j

clocks, ї-гл!акТ^1
І -■-■—* . Ттит Vnrtotv of Ifiekal Wearepltotog fivoarak r.uoefo » weak | ‘Ч* iB»ort*aoe
Efo&MtO fo Irifge vanety Sf виш (nr collection and every ora who «root MM"** *p°“

******** rSoBto» to treat may ta n mritafoet

r.mm
IS АГО BOTS,

OLD QEN^P AND LADIE^'
#Щ FOR------

» CASH STORE,

[Hu oar correspondent anything NOT ONLY-m prodigal to advenes oo the* eabjeete?)
Then, ton, thA^Mstioa of o good Bon 

tow, which will, wfiito protecting tta 
righto of the totaror to aD tta difra- 
eat end variera totomta to which ho is 

tta evils attend
ent upon*tow of title raton by throw
ing around tta employer of labor aa many 

portable rad consistent 
with the intention el foe tow. Now, all 
foie bed» np to bet one ending, What 
Uffidwf nimtrirt the people have ae their 

We shonM surety have 
to npdrariqnd tta Priraipto» of 

of knowledge

' new St Mia».; ora to a depositor, Loafofona NatW?
oto, tonal Bank, Now Orleans, I*.; ora to a 

depositor Metropolitan Bank, Hew Or 
bora. La.: one to K. Heine, 437 Demain» 
8k, and L. Warwick, 224 Trams 8k, 
New Oris see, La. one to P. 8. Dangfook, 
Still water, Minn.; ora to John Colline, 
St Pari, Minn., etc. oto. Tta 286th 
Grand Monthly Drairing will taka plane 
on Tuesday, January 14, 1890, of which 
all Information will ta furnished on ap
plication to M. A, Dauphin, Now Orleans,

.1

and Silver for 1
ad Gents’, «bo

•seeBAl

advenoemeot of their besinees. гнГ'

------ MAKE A
pvt**-**- a crfop. "x.

NOONAN'!tata

4 tad prototan- e#' .tatafotive,op-
PURCHASE------discussed It fo to be hoped that ad-

ventage will be taken of this arrangement 
and e решта! distribution of amok locked 
np knowledge |>e the roetik

W- w. Hctwabb, 
Cor. 8ecty7PF. A. 

Barton, Hill, Oromaeto, 16th Dee., 1889.

,r? a- oobs.OHEI
S fot. fodfo» of Dry Goods and Clothing; 

er to ensure the largest sales, 
fere, Stylish Suits, Rich Silk Hand-

a Caps, Gloves, Underwear, Woollen and

•cuts are most acceptable to ladies and 
teas, Muffs, Collars, Wool Shawls, Mufflers, 
idkerchiefe and Hoods.

Our store is packed witi 
our Prices are away down 

Fine Overcoats, Nobt

rash
reeporaihto gorarnmont,
end eiriity, with n foir or thorough Hrre a*4 Hetta

kerchiefs.of tta quest!oos likely to 
be involved by tta ndvocney of any of the AH the latest 

Drees Goods.
Useful Ohrid 

gentlemen—such i 
Suspenders, Neck.’

НХКШТ OF TUB AtFBOBA.▲ Ttlephoae Story
above foontioned The very pertionhts oonoemingtarotata# 

recent ottompte 
of the aurora have tarai given to tta 
Royal Danish Academy by If. Adam 
Paulsen. At Godthaab, with two 
theodolites 4 miles a

Some very fanny things happened in 
foe.rariy dnya of the telephone, for one 
town n young man bought a small in
strument, and took it home one evening, 
when Ц happened that his mettra being 
tatigned with Ж busy day's work tad to- 
rind wi tar room, She was atone * tta 
darkuets when her son cams ;a, excited 
with the new toy, end going to her room 
asked tat to trite ora end of the wire 
while ho took the other into a distant 
port iff the house to try if ho ooald bear 
bra Tojae, The young todies of foe 
family «гаго down stairs to tta parlor en
tertaining geests. After tite visitor! tad 
deported, the daughter of the boose 
«rant np to eay good-night to mamma, 
and as she approached the door of tat 
room, «he heard put of the darknegs h«F 
mettra repeating in alow, qooaarod tonne, 
•The — Lord — fo — my — shepherd, I — 
shall—not—want,” and at the end of 
every sentence raying—to loader tones— 
“Do yoe bear?" Tta yenng girl listened

hast «fotortol that oon be obtained fo to measure tta heightbeet
not too good, for tta time h* come when

% „ ЩШ far івгаііаЩ-'яР* t
Дшвгі- ' ** ■ ' .«I \ 1 And tta publie attention. We are ap-

EnctielMEd Gtatoiliiez PamuW BemAcnog or Tnetrat—#)r. fowotaly on the on of » Fiovlociri
:'Г H. В, Hen* «ffÜ b* at the Adnmo Horae* etootion rad, eoon, every eetaol tayraiU 

.4ВДІМВ MUWAJErtW for tto romotodra gfttfo week, whore ho ta, politician, «ride to every body 
і . _____ ■ «riBfifotoOOtoAto hie now method of filling there trill be one, who considéra himself

В™»- <н goM sot* Surer 
seletaj Gold, Silver sad Boll- 
#d Chains for Itodiee’ and

wrfGEii, vSlSi

: Stiqge in town wofiCSe don. wall| shore tod

toJs um
ЗП,УИ^итаУА8Е.

vocated by Mioewber should taoema the 
prineipri object iff any Government that 
may hereafter grid* the firatinks of the 
Frovtooe.

No question of party politics should 
influence US, tat ell should unite to 
uafottog to elect such 
to moot and overeome the diffleeltfoe

park the height of 
different aurorae was .^tad fo rshge 

from I mtlo to 60 mUraT neat Capo 
Farewell, with a base-line of about { 
mile, the calculations ranged from 1 to 
10 mites; and at the Spitsbergen, with 
a brae of about J mile, the reunite ware 
from $ mile to [fi miles, In earlier 
observations, Flogel estimated the 
height of several aurorae at from 90 to 
310 miles, Reimann found a height for 
one aurora of at least 500 miles, and 
NorJenehjold pieced th* mean height 
of aurorae at about fflfi miles; while 
Lemetrom observed anroree as low 
as 1000 feet, and Hilderbrandaen raw 
them below the cloods 
infers that the aurora only Appears At 
considerable height in the temperate
eons, while in thejuirerao none proper 
the phenomenon ia generally nrodorad 
In the lower ataooptaro.

У

SALT *I on authority on polities, a clone observer 
■Ш method fo jtsfratfi to be tto brat л pohifo men and public measures and 

and Шcattatesta*that ta» yet been intro- ; Uy down tto law before hie
durafi end ho graieetees perfect rati» I United audieooe with foe aattority of a 
toots* fo all who deal res to have work- jndfe and aasamnen end conviction of s

boro leader of men. And nil this ia

v-™ - - : SL.’Ï

tare» to Mr. A. K. Pattern** window, ^iMiiaiistitv tons 
Water Strata. Bemdra.lotcf weltaav : rt.pora.bd.ty

rated ewd pfooee, there is a bbek aad 
white ofl printing of tta Grand Fall», 8k 
Mm (iw, and a piece repraranting the 
Shtpwrtak of tta “Qweo of H*rt«b” 
wbfoh Misa Monta» has eoeeporad from 
a sketch by a sailor who was on the ill. 
tatofl ship, and a deaoriptkm given to her 
rittoeora*.

Ш as will he able
OFV

foa# BOW retard the advanoemwt of the URB !FHpeople of foe Protiooe by surrounding the 
prenant with taxation end debt and tta 
tatnre with henkrniffcy and rato.

Bab.

to the deotorp m 
wall ee a greater totorert to ttaqeretiew 
of trao and 
period of aa election the people feel o 
etow of power and responsibility They 

the taut that to their heads is 
held the destinies of men rad tta pew*

bh Hr* SnuttMefcer la ТгеїШ

the Month of DecemberDDuring the J. A. *. BLACKBALL, 09 CAHAQPET, OOK- 
▼ICTED OF CROOKED BUCKET-SHOP TRANS 

ACTION 8. ------ 1 SHALL MAKE------W Adouvta,Mo, Doe. 13. —J, A. K. Black 
tall, new » prisoner to Kranehoe Jail, 
■nder eonrwtion for crooked trufetinra

‘I M. Pauleeo'

MAL REDUCTIONSM-
and duration of s Government. For the

o tow moments, and tta slow measuredin hie management of the Waterrrieti~ being they ere ma»ten, and snob 
I bring the rase it behoves nil that tta

«sss£ sasagg
ta tta, -X- at the little South Week and in their present and future bearing rtra ^tog h^Mr. Jas .»* th. bod, potato A few of th. 
IZL A^ra^Z ta tad fri^ psiaeipal queetious fra tb. conmdmriion

raratt.rtfok tktataw VP mriritbim

lotira Council, the redaction of the mur - 
ber o< tta Executive, rad red notion of 
tta number of tta 
Assembly, biennial m 
fotnra radrf good and

Sole agent tor R Lanrence's 
' tad Dy%jri*wi. , 

eompbètied Watches 
Jewelry, repaire

tram oootooeed is the périra proceeded 
aad for question "So yea heart" «ras 
raitoto'.t-1

She n»-*me alarmed, sod ran down, 
stain with all poeeible speed to inform

ALL CASH PURCHASERS.bucket shop, w« very eiemmoathad
several weeks ago when a reporter visited 
kim, hot has now unbosomed himself to 
a two hoars' talk with a gentlemen who 
visited hie rati. Ho arid in anhetoooe:

*

»nd IMPORTED THE HANDSOMEST FURNITURE 
EVER SHOWN IN THIS COUMTY.

edXNTITlC ГАКМІК1 rgive «he estis-
firet"Against my father's most str 

protesta, I determined to goto » Mi 
my «rite, and tarama a bucket «tap 
ra, I bamomre omeeraratta

ТчеГ w. o.
Stake Popart- 
owtablfohed at 

Leipeio in
WL In 1866 there were five, m 1861

Chfilrs

i wffl be eold 

l-rnnâ gfitboü* and Parlor Suite, Bedroom Setto, faaej Tables, Fanry 
Hat-Racks, Sideboards Etc., Etc.

----- ALSO, 3 CASES OF-----

asHt wastask of tta I tie Lord 
Owe, У Ш kernel.

»■time. Dr. Dramrad was taken np
wouldn’tto era tta sufferer. Mr. Kate's brother 

ifta hilled to tta state», abort o year 
ago, in a similar wsy- . _ _ _ _ _3îî:iï?#ü ~=SS~

Lmldralfora. m,W. _ I „d oxcita^rak tiptoed .» to tta room, oountnra of Boropm Th. flret «ri*»!.

-«г'га'йгл. as2ttbj=?!£s ж-ай
timnfo l^lLr^midta. "aThrad Ш, ■«»•» What fo the matter Г 1876. Ttare were tour in operation 
ratralj tta hraso^faet him with ovary li Tta reply waa, "I mn not Ш, hail in Щ апАІвІвИ **rt#6nveofo* fat

> m j tired,” There wee % half-hour fourteen Ditto, la the fafofoc■' year

of
To

GERMMI TOTS MB FMOT MOM TOR PRESENTS.
call and see them at

B, FAIBBTS, - HEWCAEmak

I

ra tta Berth
«rang*, be*

amforefoMri E, a
Ните, a*d M hra eerioraly 
toeked upon by was of more forai than 

Fanons desfofoff rrcvtoeisl importenre Ttaattwk upon 
osdra wtil do weU tta prerant rognbtira. oTttwGov.ramm:

“ Ipimto forais oftii0$r->Tfe*J Advantage oe foeir ride, bet tta total.
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